
TUESDAY EVENING,

INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS
First Dance of Season

at Colonial Country Club
The entertainment committee ot

? the Colonial Country Club haa an
hounced that the opening dance ot
the season, or September club night,
will be held on Thursday evening of
this week, with the Updegrrove or.
chestra furnishing the music for
the dancing and Miss Katharine
Dubbs as soloist. The dance will be
held on the large veranda.

Daniel Short, who for three years
was steward at the Ocean City
Tacht Club, has been secured as
Steward at the Colonial Club and
will serve refreshments at intermis-
sion, It will be necessary for all
members desiring tHe same to make
reservations in advance.

Invitations Are Issued
For Ross-Ashley Bridal

Invitations are out for the wedding
Of Miss Dorothy Ashley, daughter of
Dr. George H. Ashley, the State
Geologist, and Ralph H. Ross, of
Balttmore. The wedding will take
place Friday, September 26, at the
Mt. Pleasant Congregational Church,
Washington. D. C. Mrs. Ashley spent
the weekend in Harrisburg with Dr.
Ashley Investigating the housing
situation with a view to their perma-
nent residence here during the au-
tumn.

William F. Hoerntxr, Jr., of Four-
teenth and Market streets, left Sun-
day for Cambridge, Mass.. where
he will study dentistry at Harvard.
"Silent Will," as he is well known.
Is a member of the class of 191S,
Technical High.

Donald F. Taylor, of 124 North
Thirteenth street, left this morning
to enter Princeton College.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
FOR YOUNG GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. A. Freedman
Celebrate Informally on

Daughter's Natal Day
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HELEN FREEDMAN

Mr. and Mrs. A. Freedman, of

2017 Green street, entertained at a

little party in celebration of the
twelfth birthday anniversary of their
daughter. Helen Freedman. Music,
dancing and games were enjoyed and

refreshments were served In the din-|
IngTOom where the table was graced
with garden flowers.

The guests were: Mildred Baturln,
Lena Cohen. Beatrice Zuckerman,

Mildred Cohen Edith Marcus. Louise
Veaner, Anna Bolan, Mildred L.
Hoffman, earl Cohen, Mollie Mlclilo-
vitz, Bertha Buch. Helen Handler,
Susan Rupp, Clara Spits, Pauline
Goodman, Lena Jossel, Tittie Wil-
liams, Dorothy Freedman, Herman
Freedman, Bernard Zuckerman and
Robert Freedman..

CENTRAL HIGH NOTES
The S. S. S. Society will hold a

meeting Thursday evening at the
home of Miss Helen Dieffenbach,
1613 North street, when Miss Eliza-
beth Handschuh and Miss Georgetta
Rupp will be initiated into the so-
ciety. This club, composed of sen-
ior girls, includes: The Misses Cora
Gilbert, Helen Robinson, Harriet
Bastian, Marian Hartwick, Eliza-
beth Frantz, Hazel Helm, Esther
Wheeler, Beatrice Blair, Mai/ Blair,
Ruth Barr, Helen Hawthorne, Mary
Rhoads and Helen Dieffenbach.

At a meeting of the D. S. Society
held at the home of* Miss Mary Rod-
ney, 1609 North Second street the
following officers were elected:
President, Miss Winifred Tripner,
vice-president. Miss Eva Irving; sec-
retary, Miss Sylvia Gingrich; treas-
urer, Miss Mary Bevard. At the
next meeting which is to be held
at the home of Miss Mary Bevard,
1323 Green street. Miss Margaret
Spencer will be'lnitiated into the
society. The society includes: The
Misses Sylvia Gingrich, Eva Irving,
Dora Billet, Helen Notestine, Mar-
garet Schwab, Ruth Marks, Wini-
fred Tripner, Mary Bevard, AdeleSmyser. Anna Porter, Mildred Krei- i
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Mass., gathered and dried the roots and

MBlfliA herbs which she used in the now famous
-&-L Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

from the fields and forests, ?then steeped
them on her kitchen stove and filled a few
bottles at a time, to alleviate the suffering

of her women friends, neigh-

'sf£ bors and acquaintances, and
the success of jdius medicine

|p These illustrations show the

\H jH 111 I f(s) quantities of this well-known

ft remedy pr °^ucec f ancf

c* m. T"i ? , . i / kind roots and
rint?I he various herbs used are of rr i I'i'

the finest quality, and gathered /BS|\ ferbsused by Mrs.
at the time their medicinal t £r -ml \ Pinkham U1 the
strength is the highest jJJft T"'

Second?After the herbs are /\w
properly ground and mixed, i At#the medicinal properties are
extracted by soaking in large v_y

Third?Then the extract is drained i ii
through percolators, acting somewhat like A | 2 i

Fourth?To insure a thoroughly pure medicine, f j h [a
it is carefully pasteurized by neat in special I 1 £ : |l< 115 11
apparatus, and bottled hot W i I \u25a0 j£*p-Vv \u25a0

Throughout the entire process, from the crude \ [|
herb to the finished medicine in bottle,cleanliness 1 p*3C3A *

y7\
and exactness are the watch-words. \zJ
The Reliability of Testimonials k
The testimonials published by the Lydia EL Pinkham Medi- E|
cine Companv come to them unsolicited. Never knowingly |g pi
have they published an untruthful letter, never is a letter pi
published without the written consent of the writer. The til
reason that thousands of women from all parts of the coun- cl
try write such grateful letters is that Lydia EL Pinkham s If
Vegetable Compound has brought health and happiness into Utheir lives, once burdened with pain and illness. It is easy fcj
to realize how these poor, suffering women feel when BfilillHH
restored to health; and their keen desire to help other §1
women who are suffering as they did. MI

Women Should Try -~z* | J
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der. Mildred Rove, Beatrice Bogar, 1
Frances Caton, Cordelia Morgan and
Mary Rodney.

Candidates for the High school
orchestra met in the assembly hall
recently. After being tried out by
George W. Updegrove, the Instruc-
tor, the following girls were ap-
pointed: The Misses Grace Brown,
piano; Susan Molts, assistant;
Frances Burkholder, violin; Blanche
Kitzmiller, violin; Lulu Klinepeter,
violin; Rosalie Yeakle, violin: Mary
Booser, mandolin; Dorothy Martin,
violin; Eleanor Klemm, violin. The

| first rehearsal will he held Thurs-
day in the assembly hall at 1.50
o'clock.

The faculty advisory committee
will hold an important meeting this
evening at 5 o'clock in the school li-brary for the purpose of choosing
an Argus staff. This committee in-

j eludes: The principal, Walter E.
| Severance; Miss Mary C. Orth. Miss
Mary E. Richardson. Karl E. Rich-
ards and S. C. Miller. Assisting
these will be the English teachers.
Miss Katharine Zelders. Miss Elisa-
beth Garner, Miss Edith Tatnal, A.
J. Beitzel and John A. F. Hall.

At a meeting of the senior classheld yesterday in the assembly hall,
with Bennethum Hillegas, the presi-
dent presiding, the brown-eyed-su-
san was chosen as class flower and
brown and gold as class colors. At
the same time John Rolla Miller
was elected class edviser.

QUIET WEDDING
A quiet wedding was solemnised

Thursday morning at 8.30 o'clock at
the Methodist Episcopal parsonage.
Camp Hill, when Miss Gertrude
Mary Hollar and William Henry
Crlder were united In marriage, the
Rev. J. Merrill Williams officiating.
The ring ceremony was used. The
young couple, who are well known
in Camp Hill, left on an eastern
wedding trip immediately after the
ceremony. .

HAVE DELIGHTFUL TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Kellogg,

of 900 North Sixteenth street, with
Mrs. Edmund S. Martin, of 1731
Green street and her son, EdmundS. Martin, Jr., of Pottsville, are just
home after a delightful automobile
trip to Niagara Falls, Canada and
parts of New York State. Edmund
Martin, Jr., has resumed his duties
with the Bell Telephone Company
at Pottsville after the close of his
vacation period.

Mrs. M. B. Ickes and family, 2052
Susquehanna street, have left for
Webster City. lowa, where they will
make their future home.

Mrs. W. P. Stuart and Miss
Marlon Wykoff have returned to
their homes in this city after a visit
in Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunstan Kingsley,
of State street, started this morn-
ing for a western trip, including
visits in Chicago and St. Louis.

Miss Charmian Loeser, of Pitts-
burgh, is the guest of her cousin.Miss Theodora Young, North Sec-
ond street.

Donald F. Spaulding, of Philadel-phia, will spend the next several
days with his brother, Charles B.
Spaulding, of Market street.

(Other Social on Page 6)

Woman Makes Mistake
in Approaching Policeman
Mr. and Mrs. "Bob" Chenoweth

and two Inmates of his home at 123 4
Cowden street, arrested early to-day,
will be given hearings in police court
during the afternoon on disorderly-
practice charges. The two inmates
are Georgia Gore, colored and Gay
Newman.

The Newman woman is alleged to
have approached Patrolman Hol-
lands, who was not in uniform, and
led him to the rear of the Cheno-
weth home. There Georgie Gore was
found nude and the four arrests fol-
lowed.

"Bob" Chenoweth several years
ago had the reputation of being the
"king" of the illegal "dope" dis-
tribution in this city.

ACTION DISMISSED
Judge C. V. Henry, who presided

at the hearing of the equity suitbrought by the Juniata Public Ser-
vice Company, Millersburg, against
Daniel W. Romberger, Harry Swab
and F. A. Zeigler, dismissed the ac-
tion at the cost of the plaintifT. The
company attempted to secure an
injunction restraining the three men
from dredging the Wiconisco creek
for river coal opposite the company's
ground. The court ruled that the
dividing line was in the center of
the creek, and not at either shore
line, and that the operators could
remove the river coal so long as they
did not trespass on the property of
the public service company.

THREATENING STRIKE
By /lssociated Press.

Allen town, Pa., Sept. 23.?Four-
teen hundred employes of thirteen
local silk mills threate nto strike on
October first unless mill owners
grant their demands. The weavers
demand a 44-hour week; 75 cents an
hour with a minimum of 533 per
week; loom fixers demand 51 an
hour or a minimum wage of 544 per
week.

BOMBS THROWN
Fiume, Sunday, Sept 21. Three

bombs were thrown at patrols to-
day from a window in a cheap lodg-
ing house where several Croatians
are said to have been living. There
were no serious results, but some
soldiers received slight injuries.
Otherwise the town remajns calm
and in full control of the A'Annun-
zio. forces.

Steelton Club Holds
Party For W. W. Leek

The Steelton Club held a farewell
party last evening at its Marsh Run
cottage in honor of W. W. Leek.
Leek is a prominent member of the
club and is leaving on October 1, to
take up a new position In New York.
At the farewell party yesterday he
was presented with a fine high-
powered rifle. A large number of
club members were present.

Autoist Is Arrested on
Charge of Manslaughter

Charles M. Bachman was arrested
yesterday by Chief of Police Long-
naker on the charge of involuntary
manslaughter. Bachman was the
driver of the car which on Sunday
evening ran down and caused the
death of two-year-old Steve Svec,
Bouth Front street. Bachman was
released under a thousand-dollar
bond furnished to Squire Stees upon
order of Judge Kunkel. The strong-
est evidence against Bachman ap-
parently is that of witnesses of the
tragedy, who claim that he skidded
for more than forty-seven feet after
the brakes had been applied. In
view of the fact that the paved street
was dry at the time, this would In-
dicate excessive speed. Other wit-
nesses say the child ran in front of
the machine vjhen called by its
mothec. to come into the house.

Funeral services for the child will
be held to-morrow morning at 9
o'clock In St Peter's Church by the
Rev. Luke Gladek. Burial will be
in Mt Calvary Cemetery.

NEWS OF STEELTON
CHURCHMEN HOLD

MASS MEETING
Episcopal Leaders From New

York to Explain Nation-
wide Campaign

Members of the Episcopal Church

from Harrisburg and vicinity are
arranging for a big mass meeting to
be held Friday evening at 8 o'clock
in St. Stephen's Church. The meet-
ing is to be addressed by leading

Episcopal churchmen from New
York City, leaders in the nation-

wide campaign of the Episcopal

Church. In addition there will be
addresses by the Rt. Rev. James
Henry Darlington, Bishop of the
Harrisburg Diocese, and by the
Rev. Malcolm Maynard, of Belle-
fonte, diocesan chairman of the na-
tion-wide campaign committee.

Original plans called for a meet-
ing to be held Sunday evening, but
this plan has been abandoned and
the meeting will be held Friday
evening instead.

The purpose of the meeting Is to
explain to members of the Epis-
copal Church the plan and purpose
of the nation-wide campaign, con-
cerning which there still appears to
be great doubt. The plan and pur-
pose of the cam gat gn is not to raise
a certain amount of money as seems
to be the common opinion. The
plan is rather for a reconaecration
of all the forces of the Church and '
the redoubling of its efforts to ful- i
fill its mission. Finances, of course,

enter into the plan, but they do
not take the more important po-
sition.

In addition to the mass meeting
called for Friday evening which all
Episcopalians are asked to attend,
a meeting is scheduled for Friday
morning in St. Stephen's pariah-i
house, to which only a limited num-'
ber of representative churchmen
have been invited. The meeting in
the morning is for the instruction of
laymen so that they may act as "In-
formation Men" among the parishes
of the diocese. The invited guests
will take luncheon at the Penn-
Harris as the guests of St. Stephen's
parish.

Red Cross Officers Are
Entertained at Dinner

A dinner of appreciation was
given Sunday by the members of the
foreign section of the Home Nurs-
ing Classes to the officers of the
Steelton Chapter, Red Cross. The
dinner was served at the home of
Mrs. Karl Dodeo, Swatara township.
The table decorations were big clus-
ters of purple asters and a menu of
foreign dishes was served. v

The guests of honor were Mrs.
Frank A. Robbins, Jr., chairman of
the Steelton Chapter; Mrs. Charles
A. Alden, vice-chairman: Mrs. G. P.
Vanier, chairman of nursing activi-
ties, and Mrs. Helen Mehler, R. N.,
instructor of nursing classes. The
guests included: Mrs. Andrew Mil-
ler, Mrs. Stephen Hanich, Mrs. Jo-
seph Lena, Mrs. William Dreitwiser,
Mrs. Alex Orvath, Mrs. M. Mateso-
vic, Kazimir Posega, Mrs.
George Santner, Mrs. M. Hanich,
Mrs. Karl Dedeo, Miss Mary Miller,
Miss Anna Blaci, Miss Anna Kemps,
Miss Mary Marter, Miss Jennie Mc-
Clure.

Committee Arranges For
Examination of Scouts

At a meeting of the Scouting

Committee of the Steelton Council

of Boy Scouts the following arrange-

ments were made for the conducting

of examinations:
Tenderfoot examinations to be :

given any time by the Scoutmasters
or by an assistant Scoutmaster de-
signated by him. j

\Second-clusa examinations to be
given by Scout Commissioner McCoy
Tuesday evenings. These examina-
tions will be conducted by the Com-
missioner at his residence, South
Harrisburg street, until such time as
a hall can be secured.

Examinations in.woodcraft will be
conducted by John Boyer. It is the

intention of Mr. Boyer to take the
candidates for this examination into
the woods on hikes and teach wood-

craft at first-hand. The examinations
wil also be conducted on these hikes.
Due notice will bo given as to the

date and time the hikes will be

taken.,
First-class examinations will be

conducted by the Court of Honor at

such time and place as will be desig-

nated by them.
The activities committee was or-

dered by the executive committee to
locate a hall or large room which
can bo utilized as a Scout Hall. The
hall is to bo used for the conduct-
ing of examinations and as a meet-
ing place for troops which now have
no suitable place. W. F. Maginnes
is chairman of this committee and
will appreciate hny information as ,
to where such a room can be se-
cured at a reasonable rental.

Scout Commissioner McCoy has
announced the change of troop num-

-1 hers. Troop 5 is hereafter to be
known as Troop 2: Troop 6 becomes
Troop 3; Troop 7 (Trinity Troop)

becomes Troop 4. Several new troops

are being formed, and it is antici-
pated that within a short time there
will be at least nine or ten troops
of Scouts in Steelton.

A meeting of the athletic teams
has been called for this evening at
7 o'clock promptly, in Trinity parish
house.

Army Foodstuff to Be
Sold This Evening

The car of Army food ordered a
number of weeks ago has arrived
and the food will be placed on sale
this evening at the various flre-
houses of the borough. In the ship-
ment are peas, corn, baked beans,
bacon, corned beef, roost beef,
evaporated milk, sweet potatoes and
asparagus tips, all in cans. The
prices by the can will be the same as
the prices charged in the last ship-
ment, but the case prices will be
slightly higher, due to the higher
freight rato.

EVANGELICALS TO HEAR
OF FORWARD MOVEMENT

A congregational rally will be
held Wednesday evening in the
United Evangelical Church in the
interest of the forward movement
of the denomination. The speakers
of th evening will be the Rev.
Messrs. W. S. Harris and Elmer
Brown.

BOY DIES AS RESULT OF
FOOTBALL INJURIES

Boyd Yanatta, the thirteen-year-
old so nof Mr. and Mrs. Luther Van-
atta, 123 Penn street, died this morn-
ing of meningitis, the result of being
Injured in a football game several
weeks ago. No arrangements for
the funeral have been made.
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PEOPLE DRIVING 100 MILES
TO BUY THESE TIRES AT Jf|| 1

'

PRICE |P
1 1 4 HE wonderful values available are making it a pay-
* ing proposition if we may judge from the way in

which they are spreading the good news by telling their
friends everywhere about the bargains obtainable.

Here Are The Bargains:
Size Plain Non-Skid Tube

30 x 3 $7.74 $ 8.65 $1.65
30 x 3Vi..-.. 10.08 11.22 1.95
32 x 3VZ 11.68 13.11 2.22
31 x 4 ....15.39 17.52 2.64
32 x 4 15.72 17.82 2.73
33 x 4 16.44 18.72 2.85
34 x 4 16.86 19.11 2.97
35 x 4V2 23.73 26.82 3.68

All telephonic, telegraphic and mail orders honored. Tires sent
C. 0. D. with privilege of examination before acceptance.

Special prices available on our famous OMAR and LIBERTY
Tires, guaranteed 3500 to 4000 miles. Make special inquiry for these.

Pennsylvania Tire Stores Company
Harrisburg Store, 25 S. Third Street

Allcntown Store Philadelphia Store
019 Linden St. 1202 Arch St.

Scranton Store Lancaster Store
320 Adams Ave. 126 N. Duke St.

Wllkes-Barre Store
*

89 N. Main St.

(Write to us at any of the above addresses to find the
agent in your territory.)
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WIIWWMHINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS No.SinvviViVIIvViVIVVVIVIVViVVIVVnVRViIVVViVVVVV^^

i H
| IfAnts Should Get Into the House Ij

Ants are destructive. Because of DETHOL will thoroughly and per- ::
j their minute size and vast numbers, manently rid any house of ants. It j:
: many people think it nearly impos- kills every form of insect pest. You

sible to get rid of them. It is can spray DETHOL anywhere?it
: really a simple matter. If ants will not stain rugs, curtains, or wall
: should get into your house, spray paper, nor will it injure or discolor | j
: DETHOL freely. the finest fabric. j:

Germicide Disinfectant
?

# f outdoors for this # { <

? Insecticide / purpose use com. \Deouorizer
5 w pressed air ? '

DETHOL is / more san itary sur '
made from the j *

/ G a 1 roundings and in- ?

j purest ingredi- / / T \J ... A 1 sures the health of
1 ? ents obtainable. f \ the entire family. | !

j It is safe, clean, PRICES I There is nothing | 1
: efficient. Asa ? : *3s}\ ?fill! * $

inn / objectionable about : j
pest extermina- \mm i gallonLn.!;!!!! 3xo I DE T H OL?even ? !
tor, DETHOL is D !ZiE~°v ;M sprayer. especially adapted / the odor is pleasant. Is

? a superior prod- P=S§ FE DETHOU / DETHOL is clean,
: uct ItIS a house- gssgb ! &S2T*.;;; / safe, efficient, and
! hold necessity. Ss-SSftSS Pi J \u25a0 J : !

j DETHOL pre- fepaS M / :;
: vents the spread of fill every claim

disease, promotes made for it.

Sold by drug stores, department stores, and hardware dealers

DETHOL DESTROYS
I MOTHS MOSQUITOES C? GUARANTEE AND FUES : I
? nvruoT noaitiwlvnrr>- VaDor-soray a mosouito* ROACHES Lessen the fly menace (

'

? t.rt.clothe, fvirs filled roorn with DETHOL. nFTHOI 1. d.linit.l. and kindred pacta. Spray with DETHOL. It kills
j 2?.?in2'moOiB iDrS ItwTllkUlevetyone. Spray DETHOL is definitely infestedplaceawithDETH- flies in the open air-the ?

! articles to be protected breeding pla-es?DETHOL guaranteed to do all that OL. This draws the pests only preparation known to .

? with nFTHOL Hans UD kills larvae (eggs) and pre- ? |.J J IJ from their hiding, and kills this manufacturers thatwill
rnH or twfeedur- VenU wrMffii"* Definite " or P ric * P*id them. Occasional spray- do this. Spray in rooma J J

? ?ns*rmmer Easy.effec- protection against this ob will be refunded. mm keep premises free of and outside around breed- .

{"ve noxious and disease-carry- alf forma of insect life- ing places. garbage cans. . J
leaves no unpleasant odor. Ing pest. also rats and mica. etc. ? 1

J DISTRIBUTERS S j
! WINTERS & KESLER j|
j Lafayette Building, Philadelphia, Pa. f ;
! I;
; Hotels Pennsylvania and Marseilles, Now York City; William Psnn, Pittsburgb, Pa.| DeSoto, Savannah, GSL; I <

and otbors use DETHOL M a germicide and disinfectant
??ee .......... ...?..?a. ...?.??.????e.eee...te.e..aeeseseesae eaeeaeseeeesee..M.eeeeee.#.eeeeeeeeeeMeeses#ee.eeeesossese. ????
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